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The Catholic Education Office celebrated
Catholic school administrators in a special way
on Nov. 20 as they gathered at the Catholic
Center in Evansville for a Day of Prayer. 

The theme for the retreat was “Lessons We
Learn from Geese.” Each person received a small
wooden cross, a journal and the “2021: A Book of
Grace-Filled Days” with readings and reflections.
Bishop Joseph M. Siegel prayed with administra-
tors, and he blessed them and their crosses.

Administrators were given facts about geese,
lessons to learn from the birds and reflection
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Twenty local educators, including two
Catholic school teachers from the Dio-
cese of Evansville, were recently select-
ed from more than 880 nominations and
named the 2020 McDonald’s Teach it
Forward Outstanding Educators.

Kelly Schaefer, a fifth-grade teacher
at Holy Trinity Catholic School in
Jasper, and Roseann Wilson, a physical
education and health teacher at Holy
Redeemer School in Evansville, were
given the award, which honors educa-
tors who exhibit the ultimate dedica-
tion to their students and contribute to
the improvement of education in our
most challenging times.

Schaefer and Wilson both said they
are humbled by the award. They also
expressed gratitude to McDonald’s for
appreciating teachers, and they
thanked anyone who nominated them.

“I teach because it gives me a pur-

pose, and it is my passion,” Schaefer
said. “My hope is that my lessons and
discussions, especially in religion, can
positively impact my students’ future. I
want to help students develop academi-
cally, but more importantly, I want to
help them become good human beings
who have empathy, manners and an
unshakable faith. When I am teaching
religion, I always tell my students if you
remember anything from this year
remember this . . . God has a plan for
you.”

“Teachers work tireless hours year-
round to continue to find the best meth-
ods to reach our children,” Wilson said.
“With the pandemic, it has caused all of
us to think of a hundred more proce-
dures to keep everyone safe and
engaged. We have had to change
around how we teach. I see all the teach-
ers at Holy Redeemer giving everything
they have every day. The new normal is
tiring, but we do it to stay safe and to
keep teaching in person.”

Winners of the 2020
McDonald’s Teach it Forward
Outstanding Educators award
each received a $100 Visa gift
card to use toward their classroom, a t-
shirt, certificates and McDonald’s
coupons to “teach it forward” to out-
standing students throughout the year.

Local McDonald’s owner/operator
Katie Kenworthy and her husband,
Chip, partnered with other area
McDonald’s operators including
Michael Burrell, Ivan Carvajal, Kelsey
Hamlet, Ryan Kramer, Larry Lovelace,
and Susan and Rick Mann, to honor
area educators.

Kenworthy says supporting teachers
is always a top priority, but this year is
more important than ever.

“Our teachers are constantly adapt-
ing to whatever is thrown at them
while making sure our students suc-
ceed,” Kenworthy said. “We’re excited
to recognize those who go above and
beyond for our students through the

Outstanding Educator awards.”
Wilson has taught at Holy Redeemer

for 20 years as a kindergarten through
eighth-grade physical education teacher,
fifth-eighth grade health teacher, and for
the last two years as a third-eighth
grade computer teacher. She previously
taught and coached at the college level.

“When the opportunity came open at
Holy Redeemer, where my kids were
in second and fourth grade, I jumped
at the chance,” she said. “Not only (to
have) the opportunity to help kids love
to move and (learn) how to be healthy,
but I was going to be able to teach the
kids Christian principles in all parts of
their lives.”

Schaefer has taught fifth grade for 16
years. She taught 10 years at Precious

Two Catholic school teachers named
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Each administrator received a small cross,
which Bishop Siegel blessed.

Thank you, principals!

Catholic school principals within the Diocese of Evansville were honored recently for their hard work and
dedication. National Appreciation Day for Catholic School Principals was celebrated Nov. 19. Principals were
recognized in many ways, including with gifts, thank you cards, treats and social media posts. Holy Rosary
School, above, in Evansville celebrated with a large yard sign that read “We love our Principals.” Pictured is
Holy Rosary principal
Joan Fredrich, left, and

assistant principal,
Tracey Unfried. At St.
Joseph School in Prince-
ton, at right, students
and staff wore neckties
to school to express their
appreciation for their
principal, Dan Gilbert.
Pictured are St. Joseph
first-graders and Gilbert,
left, all wearing ties. The
National Catholic
Education Association
(NCEA) established the
Appreciation Day, which
has typically been cele-
brated on the third
Thursday in November.
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